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Dear Phil, 

When you say John foster, pendner, don't smile. Nothing but evil, 
genuine, dedicated evil,ceme from him. 7e live rith it end will, for generetiens, 
I fear. A truly bed man who made a successfult cereer of always being wrong. 
What his world needed. 

My interest in literature on anxiety is understatding. I want t know 
more than the dictionary meaning. I want to know the ways in which it can manifest 
itself, in sheet, I 	to cope with it. I think I con. I'm net eking the evenil 
and I feel much better. 

Medicine remains as much an art as e science. I knew there are some 
things wrong with me, but 	have no reson to Lt:lieve cayttin Liericue ie. One 
cannot live as 4 htve,  witnout ebueing the strongest body. Tie doctor merely ne not 
ffound anything. In itself, this tells na there i nothing serious. 

When i reCognized I was gettinr too weary, -L  started doing something about 
it, i lost weirht, rut tone in muscles, take cart of each day for relexetion, etc. 
During cold weatherI workei on ti.e piece, herd 'r that hed to be . ,one 	yby. 
es hcee a pool :ant I use it. Today I wee in only twice, but eaen time I swam until 
tired ene then took good sunboths while listing to the radio news. In al', I took 
about three hours from work today, just to relex and change the pace. And. I really 
do not feel under preeeure. I've edjusted to ht oth-fra .*ould regard e t r ie 
PutIlity (7* 7L:it : (7,0 	I do tt ,,/way. tie not futile ar. I do not so 
regard it. Only others do. 

Mithin: I a- ecneciie: of -11  th rrebleme 	hove. 	Icriow they ere more 
numerous then most people have. What I would like to try ann do is isolate that or 

those roost lieely tc neve triteered ti s cee see if 	can Jr  sesethire ebout it. It 
is ey feeling.  thn with -totter unde'rtndin -- eh- t "anxiety" is 4. eient be ado to. 
If I can ane if I cen dc oometuing about it, t it not more likely that others will 
not do the same thing to me'e 

I asked our doctor for more understandine of the business and got nothere, 
see obviously considers a peychietric os'nsultetion unneeded, fix Ue didn't arrange it 
lee belong to on old medical coep). 

A vacation is not poesib:e. I'm broke. Out financial situation is acutely 
bed. I cannot worsen it. But -L also do rot believe it is ceusative in teis. et is 
not new qtd is worsening only slowly. 

Is this trying to be my own ahrinki I would, rather, think it is what the 
doctor would want of his patient, that he,seek understanding end ImoTledge. (Inci-
dently, the first diagnosis, which I dian t believe, wus exhaustionDifterent doctor.) 

Thus far I've resisted being my own lawyer when the need has been great. 
hope I can avoid trying to be my own psychiatrist...Thanks for tee Leek. 

The Look piece was sloppily but effectively done. Rakers knew only what ee 
was told and his informents didn't know their business, Example: when Ferrie went to 
liouston, one of the cells he made was to Marcello's motel. It is innocent and didn't 
involve him, but look what Rodgers could have done with it. Mertens wasn t with him 
then, wasn't arrested....There is a kind of avlidity to the complaints against 
Garrison, I regret to say, but the story is diehonest. by  intent. Gerrison is 
serious, does believe in whet he is doing and himself. 



I do net know eht his previous condition was, but I do believe be has over-reacted strongly. Be has en infinite capacity for trusting untrust-worthy people. The came close to ruining him in ways not detectable from the press. Finally learning the kind of people who were closest to him was a tremenduous blew to him. I saw it. I know. In fact, I finally porved it even to his satisfaction, at some personal cost and at the cost oe a oreonine of our relations. quite a story I cannot tell. 

There is abeolutely no doubt in my mind that Shaw perjured. heeeelf in tiln trial and that others did ter ulm If Garrison had used (raps, with the enormous volume, he didn t recall) that bad given him for other purposes, he would have ruined Shaw ofi this count, by proving the perjury whil ee was on tho stand. I comqet say why he didn t. I was there end would not remain for tho trial for, amonr, other things, I disagreed with its doctrine. I aneirately forecast what did happen and in advance pinpointed why it would. Shaw should have been acquitted. 
this does not mean he has to be entirely innocent. I  just do not 17oow. 	hove my own rnosono for hltnv-tn his is Clay ijortren4, wnich is all 1  over said So, I am probably content thee Gareiosen didn t use the evidence I had. given nio because had ho, he 17irit have convicted 2 mIvra"710 ughtenineoeett. 

And tore i no dobt that t.m. trial record made in ew Orleans is entirely destructive ef td 2 official fictions. That it was unoriginal is not tue essential roint. it is, in tL6 OraCiS1 rimes, unconeeetebly accurate and ;roves the oposite of the ileport. 6ometime we can parhaps o into tLis. i will, be adding x some of it to the unpublished books from which it came. I f.:5VO thi7 to him in edvance o the trial end some of it was competently used. 

Lo 	piece, inner:lice ef whetber er n at eome of the complaints ere valid, Is creaked. 

eieh I could Lell yee ,ore ebeut th: !‘rly clil,  inz. That doesn't originate with either Rey end I do no with whom it does, a very bad man. I do not believe a nerd. 6f it. -hiF sort o2 thing may ruin 1=ay, '110 I  tnliev- is in,  ocenl o' tna 
niuder. I think what I co: no- correcting, iitd col,: ,-t ,n7 etlontion, mould 
roaicolly alter his situatioc. 	was frarn,7 and +here wee s conspiracy against 

All the lawyers involved should be disbarred gna earned it -7itnini;te 
meaning of those things that control such actiens. it will not hepnen, but al earned it. That bad. Are: I've get it aLl, in "lac- end ,eiten(er is that unfelicitous?) 

I've rumbled crc than ' intended. Than' trim for tee help. 

est„ 



23 August 69 
1:00 AM 

Dear Hal, 
Regret being so slow in responding...have been 

rather hard pressed past several weeks & have not kept up with things. 

My remark (in a June letter) re: Dulles/Eden 
personality clash--I meant John Foster, rather than Allen, who is 
said to have expressed the view you mention re: fascism. The lack 
of rapport between J.F. and Eden very likely, as I see it, was 
responsible for the ill-fated Suez invasion by British-French-
Israeli forces. And the split in the Anglo-American alliance was 
of course widened. The split had begun with British recognition 
of Mao's China without consulting U.S. Further, you'll recall 
J.F. Dulles wanted British support for his plan to intervene with 
military forces in Indo-China. Eden refused to support him...and 
Dulles never forgave him for it. 

And your remarks about New Orleans are almost 
identical with conclusions Brandy & I drew. A kind of "suspension 
of judgement" (Brandy's phrase) that one may at first mistake for 
sophistication...but which soon is recognized as a sort of voluntary 
ennui. As you say, many people go to N.O. (the French Quarter, that 
is) to have done with the world. A popular saying in the Quarter 
when I lived there was "Nobody who lives here in the Quarter need 
ever worry about starving, no matter how bad his luck runs." Right. 
But you better not have any ideals, either, because the Quarter 
won't allow them: that's the price for "never having to worry about 
starving." And yet if you are your own man and do not become, in 
spirit, a part of the "in" group .., the quarter can be fascinating 
for the short haul. It still haunts me, Hal, and I know I will 
go back someday...but not Ira stay. 

My friend, please take better care. The general 
description you give does indeed sound like (in the absence of any 
physical disorder) an acute anxiety reaction. The equanil should 
help, but a vacation would probably be better. Anyway, find a 
doctor whose intelligence & judgement you can respect and do as 
he advises. I think Nemiah's Foundations of Psychopathology will 
be of interest to you--I'm sending along a copy I found here the 
other day (you needn't bother returning it), BUT please keep in 
mind that NOBODY can be his own psychiatrist. And it is a mistake 
to try. I mean it. Nemiah writes pretty well, has read beyond the 
anatomy books he used in med school, includes a useful glossary and 
an annotated bibliography. Let me know what you make of it if you 
do decide to read it. 

I see the current issue of Look has a story on "The 
Jolly Green Giant" (who is, we learn, a bad guy & also nuts) and 
Mr. Clay Shaw (who is, we are assured, a well-meaning, friendly 
fella who never harmed nobody noways but was victimized by a D.A. 
who has friends in the Mafia). And so it goes: more & more trees 
to further obscure the forAst 	 

Cheers, & remember w at I saabout 
taking care of H.N. 1 


